Vintana

Anniversary Dinner Special

$20.20 Pick any 2 items
per person, excluding tax, gratuity & surcharge

Jan 5th - Jan 9th
Selections
choice of 2

Oysters on the Half Shell (4)

gf

Butternut Squash Soup
maple creme fraiche + peppered bacon v*
Vintana Wedge
iceberg lettuce + red onion + blue cheese + tomato + blue cheese dressing + bacon

gf*

Michael’s Crispy Artichokes
lemon-caper aioli
Kung Pao Calamari
roasted peanuts + red bell peppers + cabbage + carrots + scallions + crispy rice sticks
Spicy Asian Cauliflower
sticky coconut rice + lemongrass + spicy tahini glaze + wasabi avocado mousse
+ watermelon radish + scallion + roasted sesame seed + pomegranate gf, v
Peppered Bacon Cheddar Burger
white cheddar + lettuce + tomato + grain mustard + garlic aioli + toasted brioche bun + herb fries

Upgrade one (1) of your Selections $15
Macadamia & Coconut Crusted Seabass
crispy sea beans + roasted pineapple salsa + mashed sweet potato
+ lime + ginger-lime beurre blanc gf*
Braised Short Ribs
garlic mash + kimchi + green onion + toasted sesame
+ sweet and spicy korean glaze + micro cilantro gf*
gf=gluten free v=vegetarian gf*, v*= can be prepared gluten free or vegetarian
This discounted menu cannot be combined with any other offer, coupon or discount.
The Passport Dining Card cannot be applied. You may use a Cohn Restaurant Group Gift Card.

A 4% surcharge will be added to all Guest checks to help cover increasing
costs and in our support of the recent increases to minimum wage and
benefits for our dedicated Team Members.

(Menu Back)

SIGNATURE COCKTAILS
IRISH SPRING jameson irish whisky + st. germain + muddled cucumber + fresh lemon juice
BLACK ROSE absolut citron vodka + liquor 43 + blackberries + rosemary
MOSCOW MULE svedka vodka + fresh lime juice + ginger beer
BUDDHA’S HAND LEMON DROP hanger one buddha’s hand citron + triple sec + housemade sweet &
sour + sugar rim
CHEF DEBORAH’S MAI TAI cruzan light & coconut rum + goslings dark rum + lime juice + orgeat +
pineapple juice
HAND CRAFTED SANGRIAS pavan muscat liquer + Jacques bonet brandy + fresh fruit + your choice of
red, white or rose wine
VIN FASHIONED knob creek CRG select barrel + grand marnier + fresh lemon juice + fee’s orange
bitters
COASTERRA’s COCONUT MARGARITA olmeca reposado + coco lopez + fresh lime + toasted
coconut-salt rim
PASSIONFRUIT SPRITZER white wine + passion fruit puree + lemon lime soda
PRICKLY PEARNAPPLE pineapple infused vodka + prickly pear puree + housemade sweet & sour +
sprite
RED DOG finlandia grapefruit vodka + cranberry + housemade sweet & sour + sprite
DRAFT
MODERN TIMES BLACK HOUSE
STONE ENTER NIGHT PILSNER
KARL STRAUSS BOAT SHOES HAZY IPA
ALESMITH NUT BROWN ALE
STONE RIPPER PALE ALE 2.0
REFUGE BLOOD ORANGE WIT
VINTANA AMBER
MODELO ESPECIAL
SEASONAL ROTATION
BOTTLE
DUCKFOOT BLONDE ALE (GLUTEN FREE)
ERDINGER WEISS BRAU (N/A)
ZERO PROOF
LEMONADES fresh housemade lemonades and choice of mango, raspberry, kiwi, strawberry,
passionfruit
PALMERS iced tea, fresh housemade lemonade and choice of mango, raspberry, kiwi, strawberry,
passionfruit

